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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty 4 Modern Warfare PC Game 2007 Overview&

lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty 4 Modern Warfare has been developed by Infinity Ward and i

s published under the banner of Activision. This game was released on 12th Novem

ber, 2007. You may also like to download Call of Duty Advanced Warfare.&lt;/p&gt

;
&lt;p&gt;Infinity Ward has come up with the most intriguing and cinematic action

 experience ever with this game. The gamers are provided with most advanced weap

ons and also provides you the transportation means to transport it to the most h

ostile areas all around the world in order to take on the most rogue enemies who

 are threatening the world. The stage has been set in the year 2011 where some g

roups have started civil war in Middle East and you as a well trained commando f

rom special Marine force of the States has to destroy all the hideouts of the en

emies and clear the area. Call of Duty 4 Modern Warfareincludes 70 new as well a

s authentic weapons and gear from Assault rifles, claymore mines and M-249 SAW m

achine guns to name few. Call of Duty 4 Modern Warfare has got some stunning nex

t generation visuals. You can also download Call of Duty Modern Warfare 3.&lt;/p

&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Features of Call of Duty 4 Modern Warfare&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Following are the main features of Call of Duty 4 Modern Warfare that y

ou will be able to experience after the first install on your Operating System.&
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